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Abstract

Experimental studies demonstrate that up to 20%of the individuals of Atriplex canescens and other

species of the genus can alter their sexual state from one season to the next. Approximately 5%of the

individuals

Another
from an exclusively pistillate condition to a dominantly staminate, monoecious condition. In addition,

10% of the population changed from a unisexual state to a monoecious state in which staminate and
pistillate flowers were approximately equal in number (or vice versa). In Atriplex canescens, sex change

occurred in response to three stresses: an unusually cold winter, drought, and prior heavy seed set.

When placed under stress, pistillate individuals are significantly more likely to change sex than sta-

minate individuals. The ability to change sex appears to confer a survival advantage to the individual.

Plants which change sex also appear to begin reproducing earlier than pistillate plants while producing

as many seeds as pistillate plants do. Thus individuals that change sex appear to have some reproductive

advantages in the population studied.

Recent ecological studies indicate that an- dividuals were usually more commonin moister

droecious (male) and gynoecious (female) indi- observed

vidualsofseveral dioecious plant species exhibit ers (Davey & Gibson, 1917; Richards, 1975;

Harper has termed Waser,

Mercurialis

rus

this pattern the Jack Sprat effect (Onyekwelu &
Harper, 1979). The most commonly reported ^^.- ^-^ ^^ . .

manifestation of the Jack Sprat effect is the seg- availability and pH, respectively, and Onyek-
regation of androecious individuals and gynoe- welu and Harper (1979) found differences in sex

Clous individuals along strong environmental ratios of spinach in populations experiencing dif-

gradients. For example, Freeman et al. (1976) ferent intensities of intraspecific competition. In

showed that the sexes of five dioecious plant all of these cases, androecious plants were pro-

species of the intermountain region of the west- portionately more abundant in the most stressful

ern United States segregated along gradients of environments. Further evidence for partial niche

>vater availability or salinity. Androecious plants
reparation between the sexes of dioecious plants

^ere proportionately more abundant at the

gynoecious

Harp

(1972), who showed that competition between

members of the same sex was considerably more
e proportionately more prevalent m favor- ,^^^^^^ ^^^^ competition between androecious

,
^ environments. In another study. Fox and

Hard gynoecious

acetosella.

of Hesperochloa mber
y typically found that androecious individ- physiological ai

.

of the species were more common in areas tween the sexes of dioecious species (Heslop-

rphol

gynoecious Harrison
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not equally fit in all environments and the en-

vironments are highly heterogeneous in time and/

or space, and if an individual has little controlMeagher & Antonovics, 1982). Such differences

apparently arise as a result of natural selection over which environment it will experience, then

operating differently on individuals of each sex. genes allowing environmental control of sex will

Selection appears to operate on differences in be favored over genes imparting strict genetic

requirements for staminate and pistillate func- control of sexual expression. Given these as-

tions. For example, androecious and gynoecious sumptions, in some environments or at some

plants growing on common sites experience dif- times individuals of a dioecious plant species

ferent levels of water stress. Gynoecious plants that can alter sexual expression in response to

of several species [Atriplex hymenelytra (Stark, environmental cues can increase their genetic

1970), A. canescens, A. confertifolia, A. cuneata, contribution to future generations. That over 50

A, corrugata (Freeman & McArthur, 1 982), Hes- dioecious plant species are known in which in-

perochloa kingii (Fox & Harrison, 1981), Sim- dividuals have been observed to change sex or

mondsia chinensis (Hikmat et al., 1972), and to produce hermaphrodite or monoecious ofF-

Spinacea oleracea (Freeman, unpubl. data)] tend spring supports the hypothesis that labile sexual

greater

McArthur

oecious expression imparts some selective advantage to

fruiting individuals in at least some situations (Freeman

etal., 1980).

Mathematical models developed by Charnovand Vitale (unpubl. data) show that under severe
water stress, the pistillate function in spinach was and Bull (1977) predict that if monoecious in-

impaired to a greater degree than was the sta- dividuals were placed in a commonenvironment

minate function. In her studies of tropical or- where staminate and pistillate functions had un-

chids, Gregg (1973) has shown that shading more equal fitness, floral sex ratios would be locally

adversely influenced the pistillate than the sta- altered to favor the more successful sex. That

minate reproductive potential.

Whereas numerous studies inriiratp nnrtisil

kind of a response appears to have occurred in

Acer grandidentatum (Barker et al., 1982), /w-

niche separation between the sexes of dioecious niperus osteosperma, Quercus gambeliL and Sar-

plants, little or no attention has been given to cobatus vermiculatus (Freeman et al., 1981).

the evolutionary consequences of the Jack Sprat
effect. Furthermore, few studies examine the se-

lective forces that create staminate biased sex

ratios in one environment and pistillate biased
ratios in another.

If two species in physiological competition
show partial niche separation, conventional the-

ory would predict that the reproductive potential

of those species would be unequal at some sites

of coexistence, and that the physiological re-

sponses of the two species would differ signifi-

Variable Fitness of Androecious and

Gynoecious Individuals in

CommonEnvironments

Sex allocation theory predicts that labile sex

expression may evolve where patch quality dii-

ferentially affects staminate and pistillate fitness.

To test that theory, the first question requinng

attention is, "Are androecious and gynoecious

plants equally fit in all environments?'' E)"^ ^^

^ _ _ *

*-C7*-"** I'***** -•J VVJWC4J.1J 111 111 Cill Wll T II V^llXA*^*-**' -

cantly for at least some widespread and recurrent the difficulty of quantifying reproductive success

environmental stresses (Birch, 1953a, 1953b). In
a similar fashion, if the sexes of dioecious plants
do indeed display partial niche separation along
a resource gradient, we would then expect an-

of androecious plants, few studies have exam

ined the influence of environment on relate

fitness of androecious and gynoecious indivi
-

a resource graaieni, we would then expect an- uals of dioecious plant species. Weare aware ^.

droecious and gynoecious plants to respond dif- only four studies that document differences m

ferently to at least some environmental vari-
ables. In such cases, if patch size is small relative

to the distance androecious plants can disperse
pollen, androecious and gynoecious plants may
not be eauallv fit in all envirnnmpntc

the environment and associated fitness oi a

droecious and gynoecious plants (Gregg, 1^

Fox & Harrison, 1981; Freeman & Vitale, un-

publ. data; Freeman et al., unpubl. data). If ^"j

droecious and gynoecious individuals are n

Using sex allocation theory, Charnov and oth- equally fit in all environments, a plant may cn-

ers (Charnov & Bull. 1 977; Freeman ct al., 1 980; hance its fitness by changing sex; thus, sex change

Charnov, 1982) have shown that if the sexes are may be viewed as an adaptation to patchy en-
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Table 1 . The effect of environment on the fitness of androecious and gynoecious plants of four orchid species.

Plants were grown in full or 50% of full sunlight. The fitness values were computed by dividing number of

inflorescences in partial shade by the number produced in full sun (data from Gregg, 1973).

Species

Cycnoches warscewiczii

Catasetum expansum

Cycnoches densiflorum

Cycnoches stenodactylon

Growing Condition

Full sun

Bright shade

Full sun

Bright shade

Full sun

Bright shade

Full sun

Bright shade

Relative Fitness

Androecious

1.00

17.50

LOO
4.71

1.00

0.63

1.00

0.42

Gynoecious

1.00

1.00

1.00

0.18

1.00

0.11

1.00

0.06

vironments. If androecious and gynoecious in- mesic sites. As previously noted, they observed
dividuals have equal fitness in all environments, proportionately more androecious plants in the

We Harrison

ences.

will now examine the four studies that have not- used the number of inflorescences per individual
ed differences in the environment and that report as a measure of fitness. Because both sexes usu-

measures of staminate and pistillate fitness. We ally produced the greatest number of inflores-

will consider whether fitness differences exist be- cences in mesic environments, we report fitness

tween the two sexes and whether those differ- of both sexes as 1.0 on those sites. To allow easy
ences are correlated with environmental differ- comparison, the inflorescences/plant ratios on

xeric sites are given as a fraction of the number
Gregg (1973) conducted manipulative exper- produced on the more moist paired site (Table

iments with four species of polygamous orchids. 2). In three of the four cases considered, an-
She grew plants in full sun and then in "bright droecious plants were appreciably more fit than
shade" (50% fuU sun) and noted the sex ex- were gynoecious plants on xeric sites. The fourth
pressed and the number of inflorescences per
plant. In order to determine the relative perfor-
mance of androecious and gynoecious plants, we
nave divided the number of inflorescences pro-
duced in the shade by the number produced i

sun for both sexes (Table 1). The data dem-

Harrison

Table 2. The effect of environment on the fitness

in of androecious and gynoecious plants of Hesperochloa

Harrison

Site

onstrate that gynoecious plants produce rela- nation of fitness values,

^vely fewer inflorescences in shade compared "

^>in androecious plants. For two species, an-

j

'°«cious performance was enhanced by shad-

om
''=^"1^5 of her studies coupled with those

^
Godson (1962), which demonstrated that an-

^cious plants of some orchid species are pro-
P^ionally more abundant in shady areas and
R|'noecious plants more common in light gaps,

ggest a differential response of androecious and
«yT»oecious plants to shading (partial niche sep-
aration).

ox and Harrison (1981) compared the sex
los of populations of Hesperochloa kingii.

Description

An- Gy-
droe- noe-

cious cious

Fit- Fit-

ness ness

A

B

C

D
'ous grass, growing in mesic versus xeric r

r^ironments. They found six to seven bar dif-
Overall \ Moist

'^"«*s msoil water potential between xeric and
Average/ Dry

Moist alluvial bench

Dry sandy slope

Moist north-facing slope

Dry south-facing slope

Moist grassy bottom lan(

Dry south-facing slope

Moist sagebrush bench

Dry west-facing slope

1 .00 1 .00

1.00 0.57

1. 00 1.00

0.50 0.24

1.00 1.00

0.61 0.11

1.00 1.00

0.89 1.42

1.00 1.00

0.75 0.59
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USas well, because the fourth site shows the great- In each of the foregoing cases, the relative per-

est difference in sex ratio between moist and dry formance of gynoecious plants on stressed sites

microhabitats in the study, i.e., a slight pistillate was less than the relative fitness of androecious

biased sex ratio was observed in the wet envi- plants. Such a response would be predicted if the

ronment (S/P = 0.69) whereas a significantly sta- sexes actually showed partial niche separation as

minate biased sex ratio occurred in the dry en- suggested by Freeman et al. (1976) and Onyek-

vironment (S/P = 3.76 and x^ = 24.39, P< welu and Harper (1979). However, we note that

0.01). Thus, data for sex ratios are in agreement it is not necessary for gynoecious individuals to

with our predictions, but the relative fitness val- respond less well than androecious individuals

ues obviously do not agree with our thesis. When under stress to validate the assumption of sex

we include the data from this aberrant site (D), allocation theory. It is only necessary that fitness

the overall averages show that dry environments of androecious and gynoecious plants be unequal

depressed pistillate fitness more than staminate under some conditions. Some physiological,

fitness (Table 2) although the difference is not morphological, and anatomical studies of dioe-

significant {t = 0.69, P < 0.53). When site D is cious plants have shown differences between an-

excluded the difference is highly significant {t

5.6, P < 0.05).

droecious and gynoecious plants, but in most

cases there is little indication that the differences

Freeman and Vitale (unpubl. data) germinated have ecological or evolutionary significance

spinach seeds in a common environment and (Lloyd & Webb, 1977; Freeman et al, 1980). In

then randomly assigned seedlings to well watered, contrast, the foregoing case studies suggest that

Vet' treatment and a water stressed, 'dry' treat- the staminate and pistillate functions are unequal

ment. Plants in the 'wet' treatment received five in commonenvironments. Such results have ob-

times more water than stressed plants. The av- vious practical consequences, but they also sug-

erage number of viable pollen grains per anther gest possible avenues for the evolution of at least

multiplied by the average number of anthers per some dioecious plant taxa and/or taxa capable

plant was used as the measure of staminate fit- of reversing sexual expression. Linking unequal

ness. Pistillate fitness was taken as the average fitness of male and female gametes at common

number of germinable seeds produced/gynoe- sites to evolution of a dioecious species will re-

cious plant. Using Freeman and Vitale's data, we quire evidence that androecious plants in stress-

express staminate and pistillate fitness in stressed ful environments sire more descendants by ex-

conditions as a fraction of that in the *wet' treat- porting pollen to more mesic sites than could t)e

ment. Androecious plants in the 'dry' environ- produced by nearby stressed gynoecious plants.

ment had a relative fitness of 0.77 while the rel- If such a condition existed, plants with pistillate

ative fitness of gynoecious plants in the 'dry' flowers in dry environments could increase their

environment was only 0.16.

Freeman et al. (unpubl. data) have compared
the reproductive biomass of androecious and

genetic contribution to future generations by pro-

ducing staminate flowers instead. In the only

perimental study known that attempts to eva -

gynoecious individuals of Atriplex canescens uate the fitness of stressed and unstresse

growing on steep slopes versus alluvium at slope androecious and gynoecious plants. Freeman an

bases. Androecious reproductive biomass was Vitale (unpubl. data) show that androecious p'a"^

taken as the weight of staminate catkins prior to from a dry environment that sired three gyn^'

cious plants there and one in a wetter enviro

ment would leave more oflTspring in the
^f^^

generation, on average, in the moist than in

dry environment (54 in the moist versus 2

the dry), because gynoecious plants were six

relative fitness of the latter by dividing their re- more fit in the moist than dry environments,

productive biomass by the comparable variable

for gynoecious plants on alluvium. Relative fit-

ness of slope and alluvium androecious plants

was similarly computed. Relative fitness of 'slope'

androecious plants was 0.82, but relative fitness

of 'slope' gynoecious plants was only 0.33 {t =
4,82, P< 0.001).

dehiscence of exserted stamens. Gynoecious re-

productive biomass was taken as the weight of

fruits just before fruit abscission. Because gynoe-

cious plants on alluvial soils produced more fruits

than gynoecious plants on slopes, we calculated

Sex Changes and Terminology

The foregoing evidence indicates that ^^

cious and gynoecious individuals of at least s

dioecious plant species are not equally fit i

environments. Because we know of no niec

nism by which seeds can choose the cnvironm

%
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in which they fall, some plant species satisfy the case of Atriplex canescens, the Lloyd and Bawa
assumptions of sex allocation theory and would position is inconsistent with the data. If plants

be predicted to be capable of switching sex by do track the environment as hypothesized in sex

that theory. The question we now address is, "Do allocation theory, then small changes in ratios of

individuals of dioecious plant species change sex staminate to pistillate flowers from year to year

(or, in the case of annuals, show environmental on monoecious plants would also be predicted

sex determination)?'* Also, do individuals of and should be more frequent than large changes,

monoecious plant species alter their floral sex Thus, plants that respond to modest environ-

ratios in response to changes in environmental mental changes may appear to be only sexually

quality? inconstant. Absence of large changes in floral sex

Sexual States in A triplex canescens

Dioecious species, by definition, contain only ratios of individuals would constitute strong evi-

unisexual individuals. Obviously a plant that dence against sex allocation theory. If large

changes sex must be genetically bisexual and is changes can be documented, sex allocation the-

not strictly speaking dioecious. The ecological ory would be strengthened,

and evolutionary significance of altered sex

expression is equivalent to dioecy, however. We
will refer to species that display environmental In 1977, McArthur reported that some indi-
sex determination or change sex as subdioecious. viduals of a half sib family o^ Atriplex canescens

Typically, Atriplex canescens individuals are changed sexual expression. Work has continued
either unisexual (Gynoecious = G, or Androe- with this population to the present. Several kinds
Clous = A) or monoecious (Mo = having both of data on the sexual state of individuals now
staminate and pistillate fiowers on the same in- exist. Annually, all individuals have been clas-

dividual). A plant that is exclusively gynoecious sified as androecious (A), gynoecious (G) or mon-
one year and exclusively androecious another has (Mo)
changed sexual expression. But what of a plant observed
that changes from a unisexual phenotype to changes were between gynoecious and monoe-
a monoecious phenotype? Has it changed sex? cious or androecious and monoecious states; only
Clearly the change is one of degree and not of 33 of 665 individuals changed from androecious
kind. Wewould agree that an exclusively gyn- to gynoecious or vice versa. An additional six

^ecious individual one year that displayed a sin- plants were monoecious at one time in their life,

&lc staminate flower among a myriad of pistillate exclusively androecious another year, and exclu-
owers the next has not changed its primary sex- sively gynoecious in yet another year. Changes

expression. Nevertheless, the plant has dem- between androecious and gynoecious sexual states

jnstrated a genetic capacity to produce staminate support sex allocation theory. However, gynoe-
owers. Wewill consider any gynoecious plant cious. ^..j e,^..^ww.w«. ^.^... wv.«. monoecious and androecious ^ mon-
at later obtains an appreciable fraction of its oecious changes could represent either sexual in-

^^ess (say 20%) through pollen has changed its constancies or major changes of sexual expres-
^^ual state. For convenience, changes of less sion, depending on ratios of staminate and

an 20%will be described as sexual inconstancy pistillate flowers of individual plants. These data

^ er than change of the primary sexual state, by themselves are not sufficient to allow discrim-
e Will call changes exceeding 20% sex change, ination between sexual inconstancy and sex

en 20-80% of the flowers are of the sex not change without the addition of floral sex ratio
previously displayed, we will describe the plant
^^^monoecious. If changes exceed 80%, we will .

er to the situation as a change in primary sex- had been androecious and monoecious but never

data.

Fruits

"^' expression.

A
and

g"^^.^ of' researchers, most notably Lloyd

^\^\^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^' ^""^ "^^"^"^ *^ concede that

thai
V^^^^^^'^^^^s occur but do not believe

^ press

do

gynoecious. Fruit production of these monoe-
fruit set

Most of

the androecious ^ monoecious plants had a sin-

^dividuals change their primary sexual gle episode of sexual change. In cases in which
'^lon. Furthermore, they argue that if plants plants had multiple episodes, the year of largest

I'onofttf^
Pnmary sexual expression, the frac- fruii^^i ^^o ^.^ »- ^

Wg ,,

population so affected is trivially small, as much fruit by weight as the average gynoecious

present evidence suggesting that in the plant were classified as sexually inconstant. Plants
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Table 3. Summary of floral phenotypes in the U103p family of Atriplex canescens over the period 1972-

1978. The population is maintained at the Snow Field Station, Ephraim, Utah (McArthur & Freeman, 1982).

Floral

Phenotype

G
A
Mo

Totals

Number of Plants

1972

Died
Without
Changing
Phenotype

Constant

Phenotype
Through

1978"

Changed Phenotypes

(at least one year) to:

G A Mo

372

228

34

31

665

40

39

2

_8

89

149

155

1

1

306

22

11

12

3

26

13

_6

41

161

23

6

13

203

Probability

of Constant

Phenotypes

0.51

0.85

0.09

0.29

* G= Gynoecious; A = Androecious; Mo= Monoecious; = No flowers.
^ G, A, and Mo, phenotypes considered constant if only departure was to phenotype.
= Includes plants that were G or A some years in addition to being Mo for at least one year.

" Actually 101 plants died and seven were sacrificed for pathological study by 1978. The other 19, however,

are accounted for under "changed phenotypes."

producing 20-80% as much fruit as an average androecious phenotype. If such plants were sim-

gynoecious plant were considered to have changed ply sexually inconstant, only a slight reduction

from unisexual to a monoecious state, and those in fruit set would be expected when the plant \^a

producing greater than 80% of the average fruit monoecious. Wenow compare fruit crop oi gy-

crop were considered to have changed their pri- noecious ^ monoecious plants against averag

mary sexual expression. These data show that fruit crop of the same plants while they w

36% of the 14 test plants were sexually incon- functioning as exclusive gynoecious plants, it r

-

stant, 43% were monoecious and 21% changed duction in fruit crop was less than 20%, P^^^

their primary sexual expression. Thus by our cri-

teria, over 64% of the androecious ^ monoe-

cious plants made significant changes in sexual

were classified as sexually inconstant. Whenfrm

set reduction exceeded 80%, plants were consid-

ered to have had a change in primary sexua

expression during the period of record. Had we expression. Changes between 20 and 80 /o m

counted multiple episodes of sex changes rather production were considered as possible cna

than only the year of largest fruit set, percentages to the monoecious condition. Again, we con

ered all changes and the largest change exhibije •

Data exist for only 48 of the 173 plants. Whe

all changes are considered, 46% were less iha

^ ^

^_,..^ 20%, and 38% exceeded 80% reduction m ^r^^\^

35) of the androecious -^ monoecious plants set. The remaining 17% of changes fell be ^

changed their major sexual expression, whereas 20 and 80% reduction in fruit set. Whenwe

an additional 15 plants were monoecious for at sider only the largest changes, 33%ofthecnang

least one year. Thus the total number of plants were less than 20%, 52%exceeded 80%, and
|

changing sexual emphasis should be increased exceeded 20%but were less than 80%. These

by the seven plants that were staminate and be- document a drastic reduction in fruit set as p

for the sexual states would be: sexually incon-

stant, 42; functionally monoecious, 46; and

changes in primary sexual expression, 12.

The foregoing results suggest that seven (21% x

came pistillate biased monoecious individuals

In order to provide a complete inventory of

monoe-
changed from strictly gynoecious to a i

^^

... ^.^^. .^ ^ ^ ^...^.j V.X cious condition. Two possible explanations

individuals capable of sex change in the popu- the results exist: (1) plants changed to a pnm^

staminate biased monoecious state, or (2) P

were only sexually inconstant but had lo^*

oduction. w
In addition to recording fruit production^

plant, we have also subjectively rated ^^'^"^.jj^^^

productive potential (staminate plus P's

lation, we must add plants that changed from

pistillate to predominantly staminate biased

monoecious individuals (80% or more staminate production,

flowers) to the 46 plants noted above. Wealso

collected fruit from plants displaying gynoecious

and monoecious states but not the exclusively

!
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functions) of monoecious plants. The rating scale than five, the plant was considered to have

ranged from to 9 and was based upon the num- changed its primary sexual expression. The data

bers of flowers of each sex. Although the subjec- show that 48 of the 84 plants (57%) were sexually

they do give some inconstant, 25 plants (30%) changed from thelive rating data are crude, they do give some
indication of the importance of the male sexual gynoecious to functionally hermaphroditic state,

functions on plants that have never displayed the and 1 1 plants (1 3%) changed sexual expression.

exclusively androecious phenotype. Such data These data are consistent with conclusions
exist for 84 plants that displayed the gynoecious drawn from Table 3, and suggest that both ex-

and monoecious phenotypes, but were never ex- planations for the reductions in fruit sets may be
clusively androecious. If these gynoecious mon- valid (i.e., some plants become predominantly

slightly staminate, whereas others become monoecious
stant while in the monoecious state, one would but produce little fruit). They also provide a con-
predict that their overall reproductive potential servative estimate of the number of plants that

slight were gynoecious and changed to prevailingly sta-

ever, if primary sexual expression changed, one minate biased monoecious individuals. Multi-
would expect high subjective ratings and a low plying 13% by the number of plants that were
iruit production. It is important to note that pol- gynoecious or monoecious but never androe-

cious (173), we obtain an estimate of 23 gynoe-

cious plants that became prevailingly staminate

len (M
Arthur etal., 1978).

Plants were assigned to one of the ten cate- biased bisexual plants. Adding this to the num-'
gones of 'reproductive potential/ and the mean ber of plants observed to change from androe-

of fruit cious to gynoecious (33) plus the number of an-
deviations) were computed for each category. For droecious plants that changed to pistillate biased
example, plants that displayed the gynoecious monoecious individuals (7) plus the six plants
phenotype in 1975 and were given the rating of that displayed all three phenotypes, gives a total

of 69 plants that changed sex completely orfruit
given a rating of 9 in 1 975 produced an average changed their primary sexual expression (roughly

offru

\lf^^^^^^^^
rating of 9 produced an average of

9 g of fruit. Given the standards for plants

10%of the total of 665 individuals studied). This

is still only part of the story, for we have not

considered plants that changed from the unisex-
th exclusively pistillate flowers, we can ex- ual to the monoecious state, for which 20 but

fruit set of monoecious individuals and less than 80% of their flowers were of the sex
each individual to a reproductive poten- opposite to that previously produced. For the

class solely on the basis of fruit set. For ex- androecious to monoecious class, 26 plants are

^l^ple, a plant that was phenotypically monoe- tallied (35 plants x 0.4615). For gynoecious to

amine

assign

assigned
fruit monoecious, the number would be 52 plants

(173 X 0.2979). Thus, by our criteria 69 + 78 or

Of its

^Ihe basis of fruit production. If the plant had 147 plants of 665 (21%) changed their sexual

^^
n rated as 4, we would conclude that the bulk state. Weconsider this a conservative estimate

for two reasons: (1) many sex changes were re-

corded during the drought of 1976-1978, but

those data were not usable, because correspond-

^
,,,„, „ ^«u/^v«.x..icxi XI «^- ing fruit set data were not taken, and (2) at least

01 the rating arose from production of sta- some plants considered sexually inconstant on

•ftic!!.^
^^^^'s. Thus, the important parameter the basis of available data have the potential to

change sex under other conditions. The latter

consideration is dramatized by plant #7-40,

which, by the criteria employed here, was a sex-

^^

IS reproduction was through the gynoecious
^cuon. If, on the other hand, a monoecious

produced 60 g of fruit and received a rating

.:_
' ^?^ ^ould conclude that a substantial frac-

^s
^ous individual and its expected

fruit

ftiH-
^^'^^l^^^s less than or equal to two classes ually inconstant gynoecious individual. That

fcr
•exually plant was cloned into 24 ramets, seven of which

ih* "f^
^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^*^^r classes, we considered have flowered. Five of the seven ramets pro-

*"C Plant to hpv^^>.. ^.„-/..„_.-.^_ii j,.-.j «-,i-, .* ;^ot^ fl^„,^.c ^r.A r..^^..^^^ o.
occious

to have changed to a functionally mon- duced only staminate flowers and produced as

many flowers as the average ramet from pure
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Table 4. The number of individuals changing sex the genus; sex change seems deeply entrenched

in natural populations of five species oT Atriplex. Ail in species of At rip lex of the intermountain west

populations consist of a sample of 200 individuals of North America
chosen at random, except for A. lentiformis. The A.

lentiformis population included all 70 individuals. The
observations cover the five years from 1978 to 1983

Si>ecies

Type of Change
in Sexual Morph

A. canescens G *-< A or G -^ Mo « A
G
A

Mo
Mo

9

8

17

A. confertifolia

(Desert Experi-

mental Range

Population)

A. confertifolia

(Purgatory

Basin

Population)

A. corrugata

G"AorG-Mo"A 17

Related Studies in Sex Change

In addition to our own studies, well docu-

mented records of individuals that change sex

under natural conditions have been reported for:

Juniperus australis and /. osteosperma (Vasek,

1966), Acer pensylmnicum (Hibbs & Fischer,

1979), Acer saccharinum (Sakai, unpubl. data),

G
A

Mo
Mo

8

8

G-AorG"Mo-A
G
A

Mo
Mo

6

2

A. cuneata

A. lentiformis

A. tridentata

and Elaeis guineensis (Williams & Thomas,

1970). In addition, there are voluminous data on

Arisaema triphyllum and A. dracontium, se-

quential hermaphrodites (typically individuals

begin by producing staminate flowers and change

to production of pistillate flowers) that are widely

acknowledged to change sex (see Gow, 1915,

G«AorG«Mo«A 12 Pickett, 1915; Schaffher, 1 922; Maekawa, 1924;

Camp, 1932;Sokamoto, 1961;Policansky, 1981;

Bierzychudek, 1982; Lovett-Doust & Cavers,

1982). In all of these species, some individuals

are reported to change from the unisexual to a

monoecious state. Unfortunately, however, there

is a paucity of information concerning the per-

centage of staminate and pistillate flowers pro-

duced by monoecious plants of these species.

G
A

Mo
Mo

G *-* A or G <- Mo •-» A
G
A

Mo
Mo

G«AorG«Mo«A
G
A

Mo
Mo

9

54

6

26

11

9

9

5

G"AorG«Mo-A 11

G
A

Mo
Mo

39

9 Mechanisms
Change in A triplex canescens

The foregoing data suggest that the assump-

tions of sex allocation theory are valid for niany

androecious plants. Clearly, this "sexually in- plant species in a variety of distantly related^^^^

constant gynoecious plant" retained the genetic ^ ^

capacity to produce staminate flowers in abun- ent populations demonstrates that sex
^"^^^^^f^

dance given the "right" circumstances.

ilies. The magnitude of change in several dine
-

The above data suggest that individuals of

1 A

not numerically trivial. At this point we ^rc^^^^

with a number of unansv^ered questions: (U

Atriplex canescens change sex. Somedismiss these conditions induce plants to change sex
.

(^)
^

changing sex enhance an individual's ntnes
^

By what mechanisms do plants change sex.J^

Is sex change compatible with the curren
^^

derstanding of the genetics of sex determina i

in plants?
j^l

In regard to the question of the conditions^

induce plants to change sex, we have reco

^
the sexual expression of each individual m

^
half sib family of Atriplex canescens thro^S^

period 1968-1978. This includes a severe

drought (197^

results because they are derived from a popu-

lation of half sibs descended from a single gynoe-

cious plant. Data from Freeman and McArthur
(unpubl. data), however, demonstrate sex change

in natural populations of A, canescens. A, con-

fertifolia, A, corrugata, A. cuneata. A, lentifor-

mis, and A. tridentata (Table 4). In the majority

of cases, individuals changed from a unisexual

to a monoecious state, but complete changes were

also observed in all species. Furthermore, exten-

sive studies on natural populations and clones period (1972-1973) and a major ^
of .4. canescens derived from natural populations 1 978). In both stressful periods, significant!)

are in agreement with these results. The half sib plants shifted away from femaleness (i.e..

family of A. canescens, then, is not atypical for Moor A, and Mo - A) than towards female

I

1
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Table 5. Direction of change in sexual state fol- Table 6. In this table we examine the hypothesis

lowing severe external stress. The winters of 1973- that a heavy seed set in year X may influence the sex

1974 and 1974-1975 normal

litation. The winter <

d, and the winter of

normal. Magnitudes

normal

gnificanc

of individuals in year X + I . Because not all individ-

uals appear to be capable of changing sex, we selected

those which could change sex and then classified them

into two groups, i.e., those that changed in year X +
1 and those that did not. Wethen ranked the seed set

of the individuals in year X into three categories, i.e.,

analyses. G= Gynoecious; A = Androecious; Mo=
Monoecious. The expected values are shown in paren-

theses.

X < 0.75 X; 0.75 x < x < 1.25 x; 1.25 x < x.

75%
75% 125% 125% < x

Type of Sex Change
Did Not Swdtch

G to Mo A to Mo
Year or A Mo to A Mo to G or G Switched

8

(7.47)

23

13

(8.19)

21

1972-1973

1973-1974

85

(48.8)

16

(52.2)

X

10

(10.6)

12

(11.4)

98.2

7

(28.5)

52

(30.5)

P < 0.01

12

(26.1)

42

(27.9)

(23.53) (23.51)

6

(11.34)

41

(35.66)

2x 6.67; P < 0.05.

G to Mo
or A

A to Mo
Mo to A Mo to G or G

1974-1975

1975-1976

13

(25.5)

104

(91.5)

X

6

(1.5)

1

(5.5)

34.1

10

(4.8)

12

(17.2)

P < 0.01

8

(5.2)

16

(18.8)

1 925, 1 927) and others suggests that factors such

as light intensity and mineral nutrient availabil-

ity may also affect sexual expression of plants.

Gregg (1973) showed that when gynoecious or

large monoecious individuals of the tropical or-

chids she studied were placed in the shade, they

produced staminate flowers. Androecious plants

placed in full sunlight often produced pistillate

flowers. Such eflfects of light on sexual expression

suggest that studies of sexual expression of co-

horts of dioecious tropical forest trees are needed

Mo and Mo -^ G) (Table 5). In ad- during the period when individuals move from

shaded forest floor and subdominant positions
examined the influence of prior year fruit pro- into the canopy. Are the mortality rates of an-

"ction on sexual expression in the next year droecious and gynoecious plants equal? Are an-

1 able 6). Plants that produced heavy fruit crops droecious and gynoecious plants equally fit at all

VA > 125% of the plant's annual longterm av- ages and in all positions within and below the

(A

external

light

fruit

cant]
observed that mortality

canopy? Do individuals change sex? Studies on

Castilloa elastica (summarized in Dzhaparidze,

1967) show that sequential hermaphroditism oc-

curs in at least one tropical tree species.

Unfortunately, we currently have only indirect
the half sib family plantation than among in- measures to predict whether sex change will en-

•viduals growing in the center (1 1%) of the pop- hance fitness. Cole (1954) was the first to em-
ation. Weconsider that edge plants are more phasize the contribution of early reproduction to
essed for water because of their greater ex- fitness. In this connection, we find that Atriplex

J^^niplete sexual changes (G

When canescens

A) are compared
Pq

. —̂"* viiaugcb \K3 -^ /\) are compareu
Plants occupying the edges versus those in

^« interior of the patch,

sign

individuals

n^able 7).

occur
significantly (Table

temperat

are based on 70 ramels from sexually labile in-

dividuals, 70 ramets of constant androecious

plants and 61 ramels from constant gynoecious
^^Uons in the foregoing analyses, but the work plants. Of the 70 androecious ramets, 69 flow-

^rcgg (1973V pr\v ^iQfti\ coK^ffUn.-. (\(m *k«»/i tn thp. <w»rnnd vpar after clonina: 34 sexuallvered in the second year after cloning; 34 sexually
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Table 7. Comparison of the distribution (edge ver- Table 8. Incidence of flowering among two-year

sus the interior of the patch) of plants that have com- old ramets of Athplex canescens. The analysis is of the

pletely changed sex (A •-• G) versus those that have number of plants in each category. Expected values in

Expected

rentheses.

A G Constant

Edge

Interior

X 9.22

28

(18.0)

31

(41.0)

i'<0.01

108

(118.0)

278

(268.0)

A

Other

Classes

of

G Sex Change

Edge

Interior

X 6.6

28

(19.7)

31

(39.3)

P<0.01

68

(76.3)

160

(151.7)

parentheses

Plantation 1

(irrigated)

Androe- Gynoe- Sexually

Flowering

Nonflowering

Plantation 2

(n on -irrigated)

Flowering

Nonflowering

cious cious Labile

69

(36.86)

1

(33.14)

6

(35.28)

61

(31.72)

X 110.99

34

(36.86)

36

(33.14)

P < 0.001

Gynoe-

cious

Sexually

Labile

6

(19.56)

61

(47.44)

X2 = 25.99

34

(20.44)

36

(49.56)

P < 0.01

between the gynoecious and monoecious states.

labile ramets also flowered, but only six gynoe- Wehave no valid way of comparing reproductive

cious plants had flowered by the end of the sec- output of androecious plants and sexually labile

ond growing season (Table 8). Of the ramets from individuals, but we can compare fruit production

sexually labile individuals that flowered, 1 1 were of sexually labile plants and gynoecious plants.

staminate, 2 1 were monoecious but prevailingly For the four years for

staminate, and two were exclusively pistillate. are available, plants

fruit 1
their life averaged 327 g of

tion, parental longevity and the number of off- fruit per year, whereas constant gynoecious plar

In addition to the time of onset of reproduc- sion at some time in

spring per reproductive event have an effect on
the fitness of an individual (Cole, 1954). Wehave

obtained two measures of longevity: the first is

ear. We
fruit pn

(McArthu
based on the average age at death of individuals addition, of course, the sexually labile indivi

-

in the half sib family; the second considers mor- uals also reproduced via pollen in at least on

tality through time in ramets of common age year. For the period of record, it would app^

from constant staminate, constant pistillate, or that plants that change sex are not disadvan

taged, but indeed may enjoy a fitness advantag

:- --xm' -^-^--" -> ^ -^^t- vpar. A nio

sexually labile individuals. In the half sib pop-
ulation, the average gynoecious plant died at an
earlier age than either androecious or sexually complete demographic analysis is needed an

under way. .

^

The third question posed earlier concerns
^^

noecious plants (Table 9). In our second set of mechanism(s) by which plants change sex.

labile plants. Plants that changed sex lived sig-

nificantly longer than either androecious or gy-
Al

observed though
from sexually labile individuals after seven years, change sex, it is important at this stage that p

AnHrnprinii^ nljint<i f»YhiKit*»i^ QQOAcir-^r.Nr^^oU;.^ «:i.i j_i- t.. r i„*^j t,^,^ Tairlv well SI^*^Androecious plants exhibited 99%survivorship

surv
rmux«i.vvx. ... - .5

ied models could account for our observa i

pears

seven years. The ability to change sex thus ap- on Atriplex canescens. The first is derived
^^^

re- the work of Chailakhyan and Khryanin (1
^.^^

They have shown that in spinach (^^^ .

'^
. on- Atriplex, is a member of the Chenopodia

stant gynoecious plants and plants that vacillate and hemp, the ratio of cytokinin to gi

survivorship are concerned
famine fruit oroductinn of 1

hberilW
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Table 9a. Age at death of Atriplex canescens in-

\

Table 9b. Mortality among Atriplex canescens in-

dividuals of different sexual morphs. All individuals dividuals of different sexual morphs. Ramets were tak-

are from the half sib population of McArthur (1977). en from plants taken from a population native to the
All plants originated from seed germinated in 1968. Book Cliff area of east central Utah.
The population is cultivated at the Snow Field Station,

Ephraim, Utah. Morph %Survival After 7 Years

Sexual

Morph

Initial

Number %
of Indi- Mortality

viduals 1972-78

Average Age
at Death
(years)^

Mo
A
G

100

99

87

A
G
Mo

190

203

261

21.6

20.2

8.0

4.85

5.78

7.71

1.56

1.82

1.31 Other rigid genetic systems are also known to

• All means differ significantly from each other. (W 1958; Lloyd «fe Bawa, in

With

press). It is not clear how commonsuch systems

are. The problem is complicated because even
in species such as Atriplex canescens, which are

known to contain individuals with labile sexualmexcess, plants generally produce pistillate flow- expression, an appreciable fraction of the pop-
ers. Itai and Vaadia (1 970) have shown that un- ulation does not seem capable of sex change and

er conditions of water stress, cytokinin is not shows no form of sexual inconstancy. Sexual
transported to above ground parts from sites of expression in such individuals is constant and

indifferent to environmental fiuctuations. We
have observed thousands of plants over nearly a

decade. Many have maintained a constant uni-

sexual state throughout the entire period. When
such constant androecious and gynoecious plants

are cloned and placed in a variety of environ-

ments, sexual expression of ramets is always that

Khryan
(1978) have shown that gibberillic acid continues
^0 be synthesized in leaves when plants are
stressed for water. Thus, should a plant experi-
ence severe water stress, cytokinin flow to stem
tips appears to diminish, whereas gibberillic acid
contmues to be produced. Under such condi- ., ... ..^ ....„^. „.„.
ions, even a plant genetically predisposed to of the parent plant. There is thus little doubt of

produce cytokinin in abundance, and thus pro-

staminate flowers.

ight

Phans
( 1 9 7 5) has shown that the ratio of polar

nonpolar gibberillic acids determines sex

te ^f ^^*°." ^" ^°"^^ conifers. Polar gibberillic acids

,

^° y^^^^l microsporangiate forms while non-
PO'ar forms tend to yield megasporangiate forms,

aer water stress, polar gibberillic acids are not

form

ductiT^
P'"^dominantIy microsporangiate repro-

contr^\'^' r^
^^^""^ ^° ^^^ question of genetic

of u^T
^^^^^^ expression, a theme that two

5 nave previously discussed (McArthur, 1977;

l^l^''^
^1 al-. 1980; McArthur & Freeman,

subdio
'^^"^^ ^'*'^'^ ^^^* "^^^ ^" dioecious or

ual ex
^'^"^^ ^^^ capable of changing sex-

^rieidr^^'^""
^" ^^^^ species, sex appears to

absol t

^^'^^'"""^^ ^y genetics. Perhaps the most

niiille"
^ ^^^ °^ ^^^^ control occurs among the

inherit °^i
^^"'^"'"^ ^" which gynoecious plants

androe^^
^^^^ translocation ring, a feature that

^lous plants lack (Wiens & Bariow. 1 979).

a strong genetic component to sexual expression

in Atriplex, particularly in A. canescens. Never-

theless, we also find many individuals of ^. ca-

nescens and many other species with subdioe-

cious individuals that express more than one

sexual state in their life. The work already pre-

sented in this paper indicates that at least three

sexual morphs occur: androecious, gynoecious,

and labile. We recognize that the third sexual

morph may require further subdivision when de-

tailed genetic studies are made. Webelieve that

all of the observed facts can be accommodated

by known genetic mechanisms since sexual

expression depends on both the quantities of and

ratios among hormones, and hormone produc-

tion is affected by both genetic and environmen-

tal factors. Given differential effects of environ-

mental stress on hormones controlling sexual

expression, tissue differentiation and flower

morphs could be dramatically altered in kind or

degree from year to year on the same individual.

We thus fail to see any compelling reasons to

interpret A. canescens as a two morph or diphasic

model as do Lloyd and Bawa (in press). A variety
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I

of data for A. canescens argues for at least three

sexual morphs with the labile morph capable of

producing staminate flowers only, pistillate flow-

ers only, or monoecious individuals having a va-

riety of staminate to pistillate flower ratios. Our
clonal studies, which will be summarized else-

where, show that all of these phenotypes can be

derived from a single sexual labile individual in

a single year under commongarden conditions.

Conclusions

The picture now emerging of sex expression

in A, canescens is far more dynamic than most

have previously believed. Some individuals ap-

pear capable of widely divergent floral sex

expression in response to variable local environ-

mental conditions and the individual's own
physiological state. Modifications range from

modest adjustments to complete changes of sex-

ual expression. Such modifications appear to be

adaptive. Howsuch modifications are achieved,

through interactions of environment, physiol-

ogy, and genetics are subjects requiring further

investigation. Likewise, mechanisms by which

androecious, gynoecious, and sexually labile in-

dividuals persist in commonpopulations remain

to be identified.
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